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TEE }OLICTES OF APARTffEID OF THE GOVEFNMEINT
OT TNN AEzuET,r C Or SOUTE AFRICA+

The Permanent l'lission of the czechcslovak sociallst Republi c to the united
Nations presents 1ts compliments to the -qecretary- Gcneral of the United Nations and,
ln connexion with united Nations Generar Assembry resofution 2054 ()fi) concerning
the policy of apartheid practised by the Government of the Republic of south Africa,
has the honour to conununicate ihe folJ-oving I

The czechosrovak socialist Republic has a},'ays resolutely acted against every
kind of co]-cnial oppression and racial discrinination, The poficy of apqrlheid
practised by the Government of the Republic of south Africa constitutes a fofll
of racist colonial oppression and is at complete variance vith fundamental hunan
rights, United Nations Charter and Universal Declara.tian of Human Rights,
respectivel_y.

The baslc problem of the contj.nuing existence of a racist r6gime in South Afrj.ca
is the fact that thls r6gime enjoys the assistance of' uestern powers and their
capitalist circles. The Member states of the mititary grouping of NATO grant the
South African rdgime not only econonic and po1ltica1., but also roilitary assistance
and aid. They continue to develop their economic and cor,nercial relations with
south Africa, al-l- that is in absolute opposition to resolutlons adopted by the
United Nations General Assembly and Security Council, respectivel_y,
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the Government of the Republic of South Africa, vhi ch

Southern Rhodesia and Portuauese colonialists in
Angola and Mo zambi que creates a reactionary block in southern Africa endangering

independent African States, has become a dangerous threat to internationa.l peace

and security. It is, therefore, abEolutely imperative that the Seeurlty Council,
in accordence with Chapter VII ojl the Charter, take measures that will- force the

Govevnment of the Republic of South Africa inmediately and once for al-l to put an

end to the pol-icy of apartheid. To that effect, it is necessary to adopt

universal binding sanctions under Article 4l- of the Charter. It j.s necessary to

bri-ng an end to every kind of nilitary assistance to the Republic of South Africa
and to discontinue any economic refations r,rith the South African r6giae, to forbid
foreign investment and, above all-, to introduce complete embargo in the imports of
oil and oil products to rhe Fepublic of South Airica.

The DecLaration against cofonjalisn contained in resolution l-!14 (XV) nas to

be appl-ied al-so in rel-ati-on to the South African rdgime. The South African peopfe

have fu-l] right to take over the power in their country lnto their ovn hands. As

well as other colonia-L peopl-es, lhey are fuUy entitled to use, on the ground of
their right to self- de termination, aII forms of ]iberation fight against colonlal
aggression, and the Members of the United Nations as veIl as the organization itsel-f
are duty bound to grant fu]l assistance to their just struggle.

The Governmenj, of the Czechoslovak Sociallst Republic implements afl decisions

of the United Nations organs concerning apartheid. Followi.ng l'he l96i decislon, the

General Consulate of the Czechoslcvak Socialist Republic in Johannesburg ha6 been

cfosed. In accordance uith a decision of the Government of the Czechoslovak

Socj,al-ist Fepublic, the Czechoslovak Ministry of lareign Trade issued an order to
stop every direct and indirect export of goods from the Czechosl-ovak Socialist
Republic to the Republic of South Africa as r,relf as import of goods from the

Republi c of South Africa to the Czechoslol'ak Sociafist Republic. The Czechosl-ovak

Foxej-gn Trade Corporatlons are not entitled to conclude any trade or conmercial

agreements vith peasons or companies in the Republic of South Africa, or in the

interest of persons or companies in the Republic of South Africa, It is stil-l in
good memory that the Czechoslovak Soclalist Republic played, i.n the time of her
m6mh6vchih ih +h6 <6-irFi+.. a^"-^i l i- IOA)r -- 6-+i'.a r^la AirFih- al1uJ uuwrurr tLt L>a+t rvts w4!u6 of!

defiberations on the policy of apartheid. 
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One of the contributions of the Czeehoslovak peopl-e to the struggle against
lihp n'li^1' ^r qh'rrhaid ha6 been the decision of the Government of the Czechosl-ovak-- ::::_:::L
Social-i6t Fepubl-ic to offer to the oppresseal indigenous populatj.on of South Africa,
for the period from L95, to 1966, ten scholarships ln Czechoslovakia corresponding,
ln ter"ris of fiscal value, to $US2r55O, for each scholarship during one school year.

An expression of support given by the Czechosfovak Socialist Republics to all-
United Nattons actions against the pol-icy of apartheid was the partlcipation
of a Czechos.Iova.k observer in the Seminar on Apartheid in Brasilia, Braz-il, hel-d

in August and Septenrber I!56. The Czechoslovak Socialist Republic ful1y supports
conclusions and recoruTrendations adopted by the Seminar, and che vill make every
effort that the competent United Nations oxgans undertake all steps neces6ary
fnr a snppd-r lmnlenantation thereof.

The Permanent Mission of the Czechosl-ovak Socialist Republic vould appreclate
it very much if the text of this note vere circulated as a document of the

I General- As sembly.
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